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tissue of lies that encompasses human
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and lying, now so universal, by tho-- e

who hare no business to mind save
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Moaart'o Messier.
Mozurt bad a memory for music and

for nothing else. Ou attending the
pp. pal mass at the Klstlne chapel be
wag greatly Impressed with tbe mu-

sical service ami asked for a copy, but
waa told none could be given biiu, as
the music waa not allowed to go out
He went to the next service, listened
attentively, went away and
the whole from memory. When "Don
Giovanni" waa first performed, there
was not time to copy a part for tbe
harpsichord, ao Moeart conducted tha
entire opera, about three bonre long,
and pluyed harpsichord accompany
ment to the eonga and choruses wltb-o- nt

a note of music to assist bla
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department, has gone into the businc'
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A story la told of the Sudan railyard.
oindifference to every other man's con
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way which ahowa patient llteraluess.
To an official there came the telegram
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brings in. No doubt some of the men

and pupers who are the louikt in their

denunciation of such expenditure are

clamoring for a reduction of letter

postage to one cent and the privilege of

seuding four-poun- packages through

The Parliament of Australia had an
all night ion recently. It must have

been a iicturexiue proceeding. The

aue time back came the message:
"Have burled station mister. Made
lure be waa dead by bitting blm twice
on tbe bead with a fish plate." There
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ringing of bells, which occurred at fre

quent interval when a vigilant member the mail at the present parcels rate waa perfect assurance that there bad
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The Springfield It publican call
Bb-e- Vee? He-Y-ea, the aervant told
me you were not in. Khe Yea, 1 ws
o orry to bare nilsaed you. He I

thought you must be. I beard you

and charge you no mora than our next
door neighbor. 8nd for Illustrated
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of the Senate. It is the best chnracter --
M, 4 issdi wisim.' V DcaMsiotuition of the man we have se-n- . His laughing upstair In such grief itrlcken

tone that I almost wept mytelf out of CorvNMMTa Ao.'rill- -

aympatby.
untutored frankness, his picturesque
verbiage and his utter for
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potes of the elcepcrs." Under these

rircituistsnces, tin remark of Joseph
Cook, who complained loudly of the

"dumb, dead silence" of the sleeping
members, niti't have been ironical. The
s le pers were unmovd, however. The
postmaster-genera- l was in charge of the
bill, but, we a iv told, his "head began
to fall gracefully forward upon bis

breast, and he pulled up his collar, as
if seeking moM warmth." Mr. Cook

was naturally indignant. "Ilere ia the
minister ia charge of these proposals

loeping like a bird with his head upon

convention exnhin the imminent ana MEN ANO WOMEN.
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amusd attitude which the Senate at

large maintains toward him. ' But a boy for th laat day or two, Bobble. essrMSfss ajg S t (B MffteMM,
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